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TO THE

N

pv:

^eens mofi'ExceUeM Majefly.

M A D A M,

, ALL good Men who have any Sence of Religior- aof

^ Z3L Concern for the true Intereft of their Native Country,

\ f % or any Duty or Gratitude to Your Majefty, (the great

'*- -^ Protcdor under Heaven of all our Rights and Liberties,

^., on whofe HappineG, long Life and Profperity, not dniy England^

^^ hut hurofe do To rauoh depend) muft all agr^e in their heatrty

\' "VV'ilhcs and Endeavours for th^i Peace and Z^nioh (o gracioully re-

"^ commended by- Your Majefty from the Throne, however it may be

^ their Misfortune to differ amongft thenifelves about the Means to

attain it.

Q The World hath lately receiv'd the Opinion of a Learned Gen-

^ tleman on this Subie^l, addrefs'd to Your Majefty under all the

Ornaments and Advantages of Oratory^ and good Language,

which yet hath not difcourag'd, but indued me, with all

Humility, to lay this plain Difcourfe at Your Ma;efty'i; Feet, de-

perding foltly on the Merits of the Cafe, and Your Majefty 's great

Judt^MTient j and tho' it cornes recommended with no Oratory, no

Addrefs, nor with- any CoWaceral Advantage whatfoever, yet ftill

'2 from a Heart fincerely devoted to the true Intereft of Your Majefty,

J^ aiid the icncial Advantage of all your People.

uT: ' -

But alas ! to what end are affy Appiifcations iiaade to Your Majefty

on rhisOrca(7on, rtncc the Fears and Jealoufies of thofe, whoarc:Mefil-

. bers-ot the Church of England, and of thofe who diflenr from it, and

J) Uhc Matters in Controverfie arifing from thofe Fears/feem in a fair way^
:
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Vesication to the Q u E E N.

to be Determin'd, to the Satisfadion of all Parties, by your Gracious

Speeches from the Throne, 1 hat lou will always make it Tour par-

trcnlar Care to Encourage and Maintain the Church as by Latv EJia-

bUp/d^ and that Im n>i(l alfo Maintain the ^£t of Uleration for the

Eafe of Dtjfenters \ The Owe (liall have your Favour, the 0/^er

your Proteftion : All which is very confiftent together, and neither

can be difTacisfy'd if both are Preferv'd. Your Majefty may very

v>ell perform your gracious Promife, in taking all Methods tvhicb

JhJlbe thought proper (by yoUr Parliament) to tranfmit the Church fe^

curely fetled to Pojlerity^ and at the fame time Preferve the Indulgence

granted to Scrupulous Confcicnces And when Matters ftiall be

thus happily fetled, that both fliall be fecure from danger of one

another, and each of them know the extent of their Privileges *.

When the Church (hall have no Power or Provocation to promote a

Profecution of Dijfenters, nor any Dtjfenters be permitted to evade

the Laws, and to get into Publick Offices and Pmpfoyments in Coun-

ties and Corporations, whereby they may be enabled at one time or

other to deftroy the Church, they will then have no ground of

quarrel left on either fide, but muft neceflarily find it their mutual

Intercft to live together in Peace and Unity.

' Some of theDiflenters have publickiy declar'din their Writings,

' that the Bill againft Occaponal Conformity doth not Concern thofc

* amongn; them who difTent from the Church upon real Principles of
* Confcience • Thefc are the DifTenters to whom they conceive

' Your Majefly hath promifed your Indulgence ; if any State-DifTen-

' tcrS) or Politick-Diflenters, are crept in amongft them ; any that

* can Conform and will not ; they defire to be diftinguifli'd from
' them, alledging, That all the Parliaments that ever were, or will

' be, can never fupprels any thing amongft them fo Scandalous to their

' Reputation, and to that Candour with which they defire to guide
' their Anions ; nor fo contrary to, and deftrufiive of the very

* Nature of their feparating from the Church of England, and the

* Conflitution of their Collefted Congregations, as this Ambidexter-
* Confdrmity. It can therefore never be cpnceiv'd or imagind,

by any of Your Majefly's moft Faithful Subje^^s, that you can ever

be perfwaded to lefTen the great Satisfadion which Your K^ajefty hath

already given from the Throne to all your Peoplq, by (hewing any

extraordinary Favour to thofe Men who aft upon Principles no ways
agreeable to the generality of your Subjefts, whether fhurchmen or

Dijfenterr*

It is very certain, as a late Author hath obferv'd, That it is 'very

much beneath your Royal Dignity tv be Queen of no more than of half

yoHr
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yoHr teople j which may indeed be the Cafe of thofe Princes, n>hc

thinks to Kule their DomitJtans by the Strength and Intereji of Tatties :

But your great VVifdom is fufficicntly able to difceru, that the Mem-
bers of the Eftabliflied Church, can never come under the denomi-

narion of a Party -, Your Majefiy^ and the Three EJiates of the Realm,

who are all Members of the "Rational Chnrcb^ do conftitute the Body

Folititk^ of this Kingdom j and you are neither one of the Three

EJiates^ nor do conftitute a Fourth, but you are the Sovereign Head
of that Great Body ; and fo long as Your Majefty aSs as fuch, and

protefi^s their Rights, you will zd: as Queen of England^ and reign

in the Hearts of ail your People, who have either Honefty or Ability

to Support your Government. i

Private Men may deliver their Opinion, but in a MnltitHde of

Connfelldrs there is Safety \ and no Inftance can be given of any

Prince in England, that ever Mifcarry'd by the Advice of his Par-

liament. And your Dutiful Commons have not fo much as attemp-

ted any thing for the Security of the Eftablifh'd Government, in

Church and State, but by fuch gentle Methods as are confiftent with

the AB of ToUration, are agreeable to the plain Intent and Meaning
of the Laws already in Being, and have been found Succefsful by
frequent Experience •, as particularly in the Cafe oi Henry the Third

of France
J
who excluding the Hugoaots from Publick^Offices and Em-

ployments^ Converted fo many in three or four learSy that it was then

thought, if he had continued the fame Methods, la might in a pjort

time have reduc'd his whole Kingdom to one Religion ; and what a

Blejpng would fuck a happy Vnion be, to Tonr Majefiy and this

Nation ?

The Confequences that may be fuppos'd to happen upon fuch a

Bill, or which the Wit of Man can Imagine or Invent as poffible,

will not difcourage Your Majefty from concurring with your Parlia-

ment in pafling fuch a Law as they conceive to be Reafonable, and

even NccefTary to preferve Peace at Home, and to promote an

Unanimous Zeal for carrying on a Vigorous War Abroad : fuch a Law
as is agreeable to the Policy and Prafiice of Foreign States, and of all

your Allies, who will rather admire that fuch an Ad was not made
before, than be offended at the Wifdom of it ; and in all proba-

bility, the fooner fuch a Bill fliall pafs into a Law, the fooner there

will be an end of Clamours and DifTentions.

The Confcientious-DiiTenter will not be offended at it, but be-

ing fecure of Liberty of Confcienccy will be contented to live peaceably,

B and
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and be thankful for his Toleration ; and the Members of the Church of

England^ being free from danger, and finding the advantage of gentle

Methods, will treat the Diffenter with Tendernefs and AfFedion.

The Churchmen and Dijfenters will indeed both take new Meafures,

not to the prejudice, but advantage of the Government ; for inftead

of Fears and Jealoufies, there will be a Mutual Security, and inftead

of private Fadions and Cabals, they well openly join in Defence

of Your Majefty, againft the Cooamon Enemy. Which, that they

may all do, and Your Majefty may be the Glorious Inftrument of

Providence in Reducing France Abroad, and Fadion at Home, and

may live to fee a perfed Peace and Union amongft all your Subjeds,

and long; enjoy that great Blefllng and Happincfs, is the hearty Prayer

of, ^

MADAM,

Yonr Majefiys weft Outiful, mtfi Humhle,

and mofi Obedient SubjeS and Servatit
^

Humphry Mackworth.



P R E F A C E.

THE fecnriug the Adminjjlration of Publick, Aff'iJrs in the Hands of fitch

Perfons of are well affe&ed to the prefent Ejhiblrflimcnt^ both in Church and

State^ is a thi»g in it felfjo Reafonable, and fo Agreeable to the Policy and

Pratiice of all Foreign States, that few I think, will openly oppofe it.

This Wiis the End of the Billformerly brought into the Houfc of CotTimons, io /?rc-

vent Occi^\or\z\ Contbrmity :, which was an Endfo very deferable, that thofe who

differ d in the Means
^
yet publickjy profeffcd to agree in the Conclnfion.

i'Vhence we may probably hope^That when upon moi-c mature Confideration itfhaUbe ob-

ferved^whatproper Methods the Commons took, to prevent the Corporation and Tefl-AHs

from being eluded, tofecure the Eftablif.iedChurchfrom the danger ofbeing Undermined^

and to preferve the Liberty and Indulgence granted to Scrupulous Confidencesfrom the

Hazard of being refiumed, the whole Legifluture will readily concurr in the Means to

fio fteceffary and avowed an End.

As to the Proceedings of the Houfe of Lords,*.6e Writer dc/ires always to pay the high-

efi Deference and Rcfipe& to their Lordpips, who are fio Noble and fio Effiential a part of

our ConftitHtioit 5 and he is ficnfible that their Lord/hips are Perfions of that great Ho-

. nor, and are fio much concerned in Intercfi for the Safety and Profilerity of the Efin-

hliflied Government both in Church and State, that they will not be offended with any

Perfion whatfioever, that fljall indeavour by Reafion and Argument., and in a

decent and refipeciful manner, to cftabli[f) thofe Truths, that ficem to him to be abfiolute-

ly neceffar} fior the Prefervation of it.

Their LordJJjips have been pleaficd to declare. That they are ready to join with equal

Zeale, in excluding all Perfons from Employments of Truft, who join them-

ielves to any other Bodies of Religious Worfhip, befides the Church ofEngland^

and this being the Subjiance of the Bill againjl Occafional Conformity, it may rea.'

fionally be hoped, both Houfies will agree in the Form, and oppofie every thing that may

,obfiru3^ what feems to befio neceffary to cflabliflx Peace and X)nion amongfi us.

. As to the Reafiovs that induced toe Commons in the laft Seffion of Parliament,

to Pafis the fiaid Bill, they are fio briefly, and yet fio fiuUy fiet fiorth in the Printed Ac-

cMnt of their Proceedings upon it, (to which the Reader is referr'd) that there would

be no Occafion of writing any more on that SubjeH, if it were not for fiome Miflakes
and Mifi-apprehenfiions that do flill prevail with fiome Perfions, and fieem to call for a

farther Explanation of it.

The End therefore of this Treatifie, is to endeavour io Anfiwer the Obje^ions againfi

thefiaid^'xW, and to open the nature of it a little more at large to the World, efipe-

daily to tbofie who huve the Misfortune to diffent from the National Church, that they

may not only be freed firom Fears and Jealonfics on that Occafion, hut may alfio be Con-

vinced ofi the Cfiefnlnefis, and even Necejfity' <^ fiuch a Bill, for their Ovpn and the

Publick^ Good.

But here the Writer muft confefis, that he hath, great reafion to make an Apology to

the Honourable and Worthy Patriots ofi the Houfe of Commons, for appearing in the

Vindication of their Proceedings, which fio many of that great Body are much more

able and better qualified to defend, and which indeed to wife and confederate Perfions,

do carry with them their own Vindication 5 but yet he humbly hopes, he fiaH be able to

obtain their Pardon and ProteSion, fence it was not from an Affe^ation to appear in

Print, efipecially in fio plain and homely a Drefis, but Zeal for their Service, and the

^ true Interefl of his Religion and Country, that hath extorted from him this little Trea-

tifie ; which^ in reality.^ contains no more in Subflance, than what he intended to have

humbly offered at the Free Conference on this occafion, if an Accident at that time had

not prevented it -j and fence the Cafe appears to him to be very plain^ when fully And

JMrly flaied, he thoughtplain EngliOl might befiufficient for it : Art and Oratory are

veryrequifete to fiet cff an Argument in a Caufiethat has no good Foundation j but this

needs no Advantage, but a true Relation and an Jtnbrafis'd Judge.

As to Liberty of Confidence, the I Vriter i/tdeed was always of Opinion, That nothing

can be more free than the Mind of Man, md that nothing can prevail upon it but

Wh4t
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AL L Wife Nations in the World, even thofe who give the greateft Indul-
gence to Confciences truly Scrupulous, how different foever their Conftitu
tion of Government may be in other Refpeas, and whatever has been pra-
ais'd in Ancient Times, in particular Cafes or on extraordinary Occafions vet
being convinced by Reafon and Experience, they do agree at this Day 'and

have for many Ages part, not only m Popifh but in Protellant Countries, That there i^ .m
abfolute Neceffity oj an Eftablijhed Religion^ and a National Church -, and that for the
Feace and Welfare of every Government, it is alfo neceffary, to preferve the Adminillra-
tion ofFuhlick Affairs in the Hands ofPerfons oj one and thefame Perfwafwn in Matters
of Religion, that there may be Vnily and Uniformity in the Church and State and
vihilfi all the PublicA Oncers and Minijiers are aiming at one and the fame' Com-
mon End, the Publick Good, neither they nor the Nation may be deprived of that
End by any unneceffary Dijfentions or Clafhings amcngji themfelves about the Means to
attain it.

And wherever a National Church hath been eftablifhed by A£is of Uniformity as
in this Kingdom, the wife Legiflators have generally eftablifhed fome Teft or
other Security , to difable and incapacitate thofe Perfons who Diflented from the' Na-
tional Church, from bearing Publick Offices or Imploymenrs in the State ; as not thinking
it reafonable orfafethat any Verfonsfliouldbe entrujiedwith the Execution of the Laws wbo
did not heartily approve of, and willingly pay Obedience to thetn.

'

For thefe Reafons our Wife PredecefTors, after long Experience of the many Inconv*.
niences which formerly happened to this Nation for want of fuch a Security and af-
ter a long and Bloody Civil War in this Kingdom, arifing (amongft other Caules) from
u Mixture and Confufion of Men of oppofite Principles in one and thefame Admimllration
did provide for the Common Safety of the Prince and People, by enafting the Cor-
poration, and afterwards the Tejl-Aff, which were made (as appears by the exprels
Words of the Preambles thereoQ that a Succeflion in Corporations might be perpetuated
in the Hands cf Perfons well affefted to the King and the Eftablifh'd Government
for the Prejervation oj the Publick Peace both in Church and State, and for quieting
the Minds of h^ Majejifs Subjeils ; That is, as may farther appear by the whole
Scope and Tenor of the AQs themfelves, and the Remedies therein prefcribed : lor
preferving the Adminijhation of Publick Affairs in the hands of Perfons of one and
the fame Perfwafwn in Matters of Religion (without which there could be no Peace
either in Church or State) and for freeing the Minds of his Majejifs SubjeUs not
only from the danger of Popery , which is of the greateft Confequence , bur alfo
jrom Fears and Jealouftes of coming any more under the Power and Dominion of thofe
Men , who under the fpecious Pretences of preferving the true Interejl of Religion
and of their Native Country, had fo latelyfubverted the Eliablijhed Government both in
Church and State, and even the Original Conftitution of it.

Thefe were the great Ends propofed by thofe Laws, and the Means that were then
thought to be moft effeftual to compafs thofe Ends, were therein provided, viz. That
no Perfons jhould be admitted into any oj the confiderable Offices or Places ^of Trufi in
this Kingdom, but fuch cu did appear to be true Members of the National Church, by
receiving the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, according to the Rites and Ufage of the
faid Ojurch.

C And
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And whoever (hall reflet on the general Praaice of the DifiTenters in thofe Days, or the

Arguments which they thenchieHy made ufe of" on all Occafions to juftifie their Separation

from thi National Church, and eipecially their Refujal to receive the Sacrament according

to the Kites of that Churchy which (in tiieir common Language at that time) was no le(s

t;han ?opery and Idolatry^ could never have fufpefted that thole Laws (hould have wanted

the Afliltance of this or any other Bill, To render thefame more Ejjetiualfor the true Ends

and Furpofesjcr which thy Kere made, which were, to keep not only Popilh Recuiants but all

forts of Diirenterstrom the National Church out of tlie Adminiaration of Publick Affairs.

But it now appears by full Experience, That fome of thofe Diflenters, who with all

their Endeavours, could never obtain to be difpenfed with by any Law •, (and who indeed

had needed no Difpeniaiion, if Occafional Conformity to the Sacrament had been fomuch

prjcliis'd in thole Days as is now pretended,) having by fome Compliances in a late Reign

(which I forbear to mention; had a little Tafte of the Sweetnefs of fuch a Difpenljtion,

and thereby got into Places and Preferments, have of late endeavoured to fupply the Want

of fuch a difpenfing Law, and to preferve themfelves in publick Employments, hj fettihjg

up An Arbitrary Dijpenfing Power in their own Con/c/ences, whereby they are enabled 'fy

go to the Church for their Profit,and to a Conventicle for their Pnnciples.and thereby to evadf

all manner of Tefis, and to overturn a//fuch Lavjs and Ejiublijhmsnts vshatfcever.

Is not then a Bill againftfuch a Praftice as this necefTiry and reafonable for theCommon

Safety • Is it not high time to make the Corporation and Teft Alls more eifeitual for the

Ends for which they were at firrt made ^ Is it not ju(t and proper to keep thofe Men' out

ofOtfices and Places of Trulf relating to the Government, either in Counties or Corpora-

tions, who have no other way to come at them, but by acting contriry to their Original

Princ'iples, nor any way to make Attonement lor the fame to thejr own Party, but by endea-

vouring to render thofe Laws ulelefs and inetfettual with the bxecution of which they

are entrulfed.

The Corporation and Tejl Affs have been effeemed for feveral Reigns the great Bulwark

of the Eftablilfied Government, againff both Popifh Recufanrs and Protelknt DilTenters:'

And one great Complaint upon the late Revolution, was the Attempt which had lae^n..^

made to repeal the faid Laws.

But what great difference is there in the Confequence to the Government, between J?-

vading and Repealing a Lazv ? Or if Statutes evaded are not to be enforced and rriade ef-

feftualby more prevailing Penalties, to what end do they any longer retain the name of

Laws ? Or any place in the Book of Statutes ?

As to the Aii of Toleration. How can that, Statute be any ways concerned in this Con-

troverfie > For neither the Aft it felf, nor any Claufe therein would have been repealed,

'

if this Bill had paired into a Law. No Man hath had the Confidence to adert an^ fuch'-

things and the Bill it felf doth fufficiently demomfrate the contrary, vvhich is as'

foUoweth.

As nothing is more contrary to the Profefion of thf Chriftjan Religion
.,

and particularly^^

to the Do{lrine oj the Church oj England, then Perfecution for ConJdenee only
-^

in due Con-

fideration whereofan AU paQed in the firfi Tear of the Reign ofthe late King W\\\\^m aria'

^

^een Mary oj Glorious Memory, Intituled an Ad for Exempting their Majefiies Pfote-

fiant Subjeas dijjentingfrom the Church c;/ England /w;/ the Penalties oj certain Laws-,

which Ati ought inviolably to be ohferved, and eafe given to all Cvnjciences truly fcrupulous^

neverthelefs whereas the Laws do provide that every Perfon to be admitted into anyXconfidi-

rable)Ojfice or Employment •, (that is, according to the laid Corporation and left A^s/ 'to

which this Bill did refer,) fljould be Conformable to the Church as it is by Law EJiablilhed^

by Enading that everyfuch Perfonfo to be admitted, flwuli receive the Sacrament offiU
Lard's Supper, according to the Rights and Ufage of the Church of England •• Tei feveral^

,

Perfons dijjentingfrom the Church, asit is by Law'Eflablijhed, do joyn with the Mfrnbers'

thereofin receiving the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper to qualife themfelves to have and en-

joy fuch Offices and Employments, and do afterwards refort to Conventicles, or Meetings for

the Exercifc of Religion, in other manner then according to the Liturgy and Practice of the

Cbjtrch c/ England, which is contrary to the intent and meaning of the Laws already made.

Be
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Be It therefore Endued, Kc. 'The Purport whereofwas, xhztifany Vubikk Officer^ Cex-
' cept Conftablcs, Colle£i:ors, Affeflbrs, Overfeers, and other Parifh Officers who were not
' included in this Bill) be not Conformable to the National Churchy but do refort loCon-
' venticles^ that then in cafe Oath be made thereof before a Alagifirate within ten Days after
' the Offence committed, and Frofecution within three Months, and the Party be thereof Con-
* viUed by a Jury on Oath of two credible IVitneJJ'es, he fhallforfeit his Office, and a line of
* one hundred founds to the Profecutor^ and alfo five Pounds for every Day he fl)all take upon
' hm the Adminifiration of Publick Affairs afterfuch Departurefromthe Church ; andfljall
* be incapable of holding any Pubiick Office 5 but with this Provilo, That if he will again be
' conformable to the National Churchy and give a Tears proof of it, and receive the Sacra-
* ment Three times in the /aid Tear, according to the Rites and Ufage ofthefaid Church, he
'^ fhall be recapacitated to hold any Pubiick Office whatfoever ; and ifhe offend afecorJ time,
^ and be thereof Convi&ed by a Jury, he is to incur double the faid Penalties,and not to be ca-

\
pable of any Pubiick Office, unlefs he p^allbe Conformable to the Church for the /pace of

' Three Tears.

Tills is the fubftance, in fliort, of the faid Bill, and what is there in all this, that is inconfi-

ftent with the Aft of Toleration ? For what is tire Scope and Intent ofthat Statute, but only
that the^Protefiant Dijfenters _fhall be exemptedfrom the Penalties ofcertain Lazcshhat where-
as they were formerly not only intended to bedifqualify'd from Pubiick Employments, but
alfo made liable to various fines and Penalties for not Conforming tothe Njtional Church ;

They are now exempted from any Temporal Puniftment, in hopes that Gentle Methods by,

Reafon, Arguments, and a good Example may prove better Means to convince them of their

Error., and bring thsmovertothe Church then Penalties andPunifliments.

Is there any Provifion made by the Acl of Toleration that any Diflenters from the.

National Church, fhould be thereby Entituled to, or qualifyed ioi Pubiick Offices and Em-
ployments in the State, notwithfianding the plain intent and meaning ofthe Corporation, and
Tfi^s ASis to the contrary > Is there one Claufe or Word in the whole A£l to that purpofe ?

Ot.did rb • Diflenters evcrdefire any fuch thing, or any more thenLibertv of Confcience
to fervs God \n their own way, that they might follow their refpeftive Trades, and en-'

joy theii Liberties and Properties, without being difturbed by Profecutions for.Confcience
d^iy? How then can the A&. of Toleration be any wife concerned in this Debate?

This Bill therefore did not only notaffe^ any Inferior or Parilh Officers, as Conftables,
CoUe^ors, Church wardens, CJ'c. Nor any voluntary Society, Cas fome would fuggeft)
but it did not fo much as affeft any Diflenter whatfoever, who cannot Conform to
the National Church, neither did it affeft thofe Diflenters who think lit ro Con-
form Occafionally for their own Information, or private SatisfaSion ; nor indeed
any DifTenter whatfoever, with regard to Liberty of Conlcience abRraQed from the Pub-
lick Safety. It only alfe£ted thofe particular Diflenters who thojght fie 10 Conform
for an Office, but would nor Conform for the Unity ot the Church. Thof- who thought
fir to evade rhe Laws for their own fakes ; but not to pay Obedience to them for the Safe-
ty of the Government. That is, it afFe£led only one fort of Occafwnal Confonnuls, Such
as Conform for Offices and Places, and not them with regard to Liberty of Confcience,
fayt meetly with refpea to the Puhlick Safety. So far was this Bill from repealing any one .

Oaufe in theA£t of Toleration, or from bringing any real Hardfhip upon the Confcienci-

'

ous Diflenter.

Let Men then fpeak out in plain Englifh, and fay what they would have: Let them tell

the Truth, and confefs that they are not now contending for Liberty of Confcience, butfor
Power and Dominion. They have indeed gained the firlt Point, and may, (if they will
bg contented with it; enjoy the fame to all Pofterity : But if they will be itill contending
for more

^ ifnothing elle will pleafe them but a Powerto dedroy the Elhblilhed Church,
that hath given them this Indulgence, can they blame the true Members ot the Na-
tional Church for endeavouring to prelerve themfelves? Or did any Perfonsever attempt
their own. Security, with greater Moderation then by fuch a Law, which is altogether de-
fenfive, without the lealt Encroachment on the Rights or Priviledges of any other > How
then can this be called a Perfecution > Is the meer Prefervation or the Eftablifh'd Govern-
ment in Church and State to be efteemed no lefs then Perfecution of Diflenters > Is their

Intereft
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Intfcreft and Safety fo Incompatible > Or is there no Liberty in this World, or hopes of

going to a better without a Publick Employment ?

What great Miftakes then do thofe worthy Perfoiis unfortunately fall into who are

p-rlvvaded to aigue againft fuch a Bill ; tor with all due fubmilTion to greater Judgments,

What occalion vvasthere to make any Harangu.^s in Praife ot the Diffentcrs, and of the great

Reneht of the Acl of Toleration, when nothing was attempted to the Prejudice ot either >

Wh.ucccalion was there to endeavour to prove that xht^oingto a Meeting is ;7^/ malum

in le That the Dijjentersare not Schifmaticks^ that Occafwnal Conformuy is not a new

^

but an Old Invention, That a great diperence ought to he put between Perjcns going to a Po-

ptfjjand a Frotcflant Dijjenting Meeting, and that kjjer Penalties have ujudliy heen'injUled.

on private Perjcnsfor going to Mafs, or Conventicles, then are in this Bill ? When none

of theCc Poittti leem to be any ways material in the prefent Debate -, for this Bill did not

affecf any private Perfons going to a Meeting,nor determine whether they are Schifmaticks

or not nor whether Occafional Conformity be a new or an old Invention, neither did it

take away the Dilfinaion that is very juftly made between a Popifh and a Proteftant Dif-

fenting Meeting , it only feconded the Motions made by our Wife Predeceflbrs in the Cor-

porunn,;!nd Teli A£lsthat no Perfons whatfoever Ihould beemploy'd in the Adminillration

of Publick Aftairs, and in the greater Offices and Employments relating to the Peace and

Wcltire of /k' :^«/'f/7 and Kingdom, but" fuch as were true Members of the National

Church and by confequence did hncerely wi(h well to the Eftablilh'd Government.

The proper Queftions then to be debated uponthisBill, feem ro be no other then thefe :

Whether it be confident with the Safety of the Ejiublifhed Government, either in Church or

State with the WifJom of the'En2,[\ih Nation, loith the Pra^ice of any wife -Gcrvernment

in 'the World, or with the true intent and meaning of the Corporation and Te/i A^s, to ad-

ait a^iy Perfons whatfoever, (whether Schifmaticks or nor, whether Tolerated in their

Privjte Capacities or not, whethtr Popifh or Proteftant Difienters, whether Natives or

Forei'^ners whether old Sinners or new ones, or whether guilty of any Crime or of no

Crime tr/to Publick 0_^ces and Employments relating to the Government, either in Counties

cr Corporations, who are not fincere Members of the National Chunh, and who do not hear-

tily approve of the Laws of the Land, and chearfully pay Obedience to them.

And whether it is better to have the Adminijlration of Publick Affairs in the Hands of

Perfons of one and thefame ?erfwafion in Matters of Religion, or to have a Mixture and

Confufion of Men of oppofite Principles in one and the fame Adminiftration ; or in other

words whether it is better to have all the Publick Officers draw together the fame way for

the PublickGood , or to haveJome drawing one way, andfame another, and thereby tearing

the Government In pieces between them ? That is in Ihort, and in efteO:, whether it is fit

that the Corporalion and Te/i A&sjhould be Enforced or Repealed?

Thefe are the Queftions upon this Bill i and if both Parties will keep to the Subjeft

Matter of tlie Debate, we may expeft fome good Wue of it ; but it either of them fhall

leave the chief Points, and run to other Matters that are Entirely Foreign to the prefenr

Controverlie, is it not plain toallM^n of common Capacities, that they give up the Me-

rits of the Caufe, and depend folely on the Weaknefs of the Readers Judgment for the

Succefs of their Arguments. 1 cannot therefore fee the neceflity of giving the World a

large Account of the Fines and Penalties appointed for the Reformation and Punifhment

0^ Private Perfons frequenring Popifh and Proteftant Conventicles, as a Precedent or Rule

for the Reformation, or Punifhment of ?ublick Officers? Neither can I underftand that we

are obliged to Preach up Charity to Private Ottenders ; and thereby uncharitably expofe

the Safety ofthe Queen and Government to the male Adminiftration of P/<W^/4 Officers^ox3iS

to the Penalties in the laid Bill, is there no difference to be made, when the Government is

concerned and when it is not ? Is there no ditfcrence to be made between a Penalty impofed

fo: the Reformation ofj Private Offender, and a Penalty appointed tor the Security of the

Eficiblilhed Government ? Istherenodiltinftion between an Offence committed by a Pet-

fon in a Publick, and in a Private Capacity ? Between the Safety of one particular Mem-

ber and of the whole Body Politick ? Shall Laws be made for theSecurity of the Govern*

nieiit, and (hall we agree that thofe Laws are necefTary, and yet retufe to make them ef-

'teftual ? If not, then it is very certain, That what is alledged by fome Perfons to

.mother purpofe, ought to be more ftriftly obferyed, and that is a Juff Proportion between

the Offence and the Vunijlmient ? And if the Offence be of fuch a Nature, as isinconiiltent

with
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with the Peace and Satcty or the tltablilhed Government ^ the Punifhment ailb oughr to
be fuch, as will in all probalnlity prevent the CommilTion of it.

But with great SubmifTioii. can that be done by a Pif/?j/i_y ofTwenty Founds ? And hr
giving fo imall a part as one Third thereof to the Informer, with the odious CharaHer ofbe
ing one of the luorjifort oj Men? Will any Man be encouraged to ferve the Governmen-
at that rate > Or it Men were bound to Profecute on thole Terms, Would not fuch a
Law be rather a Penalty on the Informer, then on the Offender ? Is Reffitution only a fuf-
ficient Punifhment for any Offence ? Or will giving up an Office with fo fmall a Fine in
that cafeamount to Reliitution ? Can it be imagined that Men put into Places to ferve a
Party, or to undermineour Conffitution, will be difcouraged from this Offence by fo fmall
a Penalty ? Or will they not rather be encouraged to undertake any Publick Employment ?

And may not the Effablifhed Government be over turn'd and deftroyed, before fuch Men
can be difcovered and brought CO Punifhment ?

Laws of this nature, which are fo highly necefTary for the Peace and Welfare of the
Church and State, are not made upon a Suppofition that they will he broke, but kept •

and the Penalties impofed in fuch Cafes are nor intended as a Satisfaftion for the Crime'
by wiy of Commutation, as is allowed on fome Oftences of a more private Nature • but
they are impofed in order to deter Men from ever committing fuch Offences as are incon-
fif^ent with the Publick Safety. And for thefe Reafons the Wifdom of our Anceffors
thought fit to inflicl fo great a Penalty in the Teji A3, not with regard to the Nature ofthe
Offence, when committed by a Private Per/on, but when Committed by a fuhlick Officer
and in order to deter fuch Men from undertaking the Adminif^ration of Publick Affairs who'
are not fincerely afi'efted to the true Intereft of the Eftablifh'd Government j and cerrainly
asfaras the Publick Safety ought to be prefer'd before the Safety of a particular Perfon
fo far there ought to beajuit Proportion obferved, between a Penalty impofed for the
Security of the one and of the other.

Pray let us confider, Is not the Offence againft this Bill of tlie fame Nature as the
Offence againft the Telt Aft ? Is there not five Hundred Pounds Penalty by that A3 gi-
ven entirely to the Informerfor the very firfi Offence, without any Time limitedfor the Pro-
fecution, befides Difabilities and Incapacities of the higheji Nature ? And is one Hundred
Pounds Penalty for the firft Offence,and five Pounds a Day for an obpnate and wilful perji-
fiing in it^equa! tofive Hundred Pounds certain without any Relief? Is a Penalty of one Hun*
dred and Fifty Pounds, or even the Poffibility of five Hundred and fifty Pounds, when all
but one Hundred Pounds even after Breach of the Law, is in a Man's own Power ; to be
efteem'd Cruelty and undue Severity, for an Offence of the fame Nature with that for
which five Hundred Pounds certain is by the fame Perfons thought to be a reafonable
Penalty ?

But granting that thefe Penalties fhould be greater than thofe heretofore inflifted : Yet
if former Laws by reafon of the Smalnefs of their Penalties have been found too weak
to attain the Ends for which they were made, why may not a new Law be fropofed with
fuch Penahies^ which if is hoped, nay prove mere effeiiualfor the Vuhhck Safety.

As to the Objection of Dm-.^cx fraj? faije Witncjfes^ are Men in this Age to be more care-
ful of their PLkcs th:;n of their Lives ? Have not all Men as much Securiry by this Bill
againft falfe Witneffti, as they have in the Cafe of Felony, or even High Treafon it felf?
Mult theynot be convicted by a Jury, upon the Evidence of two credible Witnefles and
are not the Jury Judges of the Credit of thofe Witneffes > What greatet Security can
bedefired> And wne:h?r is it better, whether is of greater Confequence to the Nation
Thit a private Perfon Iho'ild lun the Hazard of lofing an Office upon the Evidence of two
Witneffes, tho' they Ihould happen to be falfe, or that the Government fhould run the
Haz.rd of being ruined and undone by the mixt and oppofrte Adminiftration of Publick
Officers ?

There is indeed one very great Difference between the Tefi A51 and this Bill; for up-
on the former, a Man i ,ay fbifer and becenvifted without his own wilful Default, as it
lately happened upon Failure of a Seffions, and Negled of the Juftices, ifc. but on this
Bill, No Man couldfufcr by the Negiea of others, nor through hit own Inadvertency, he
mufl offend knowingly and imifully, it mufi be his own premeditated A3 that brings %m
within the Compafs of thts J,jw. So that the Arguments that are ufed againft the Penalties
of this Bill, are much ftr:^nger againlt that in the Teft Aft, which hath been eftablilh'd
i.y the Wifdom of our Anceltors.

And if in the firft Aft againft Conventicles, the third Offence was punilhed with Ba-
nifliment (as is obferved by fome Perlons) in the Cafe of a private Subjeft, where no-

^ thing
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thing was confidered but the meer A£l of Difobedience, What lines andVenah'ies would the
fame Legiflators have impofed, in cafe the Vubluk Safety had been added to the Confi-
deration ?

But with great Submiflion, is it not very ftrange to hear the fame Arguments made ufe
of againlt this Bill, which were formerly infifted on for repealing all the Tcft Laws what-
foevcr > Even thofe againft PapiOs as well as thofe againft fJilTenters > And were then re-
iefted with Indignation by all the great and wile Men in the Kingdom > It is oleaded
That ^ i '

An Englijhman cannot be reduced to a more unhappy Condition^ than to be put by Law un^er
an Incapacity toferve hii Prince and Country, But' may not a Papiii, as well as a Diflbhter
be an Englilhman ? Hm not Popery been ever looked on, as that which we ought to apprehend
andfear the moft, andguard chiefly againfi it, being our mofi inveterate^ moft rcfllefs, andmoli
formidable Enemy? Is the next Step to be made, to let in the Papilts alfo into the' Govern-
ment ? Is the Church to be groun'd to pieces between both > If nor. How comes this Ar-
gument to be fo much infifted on ; which any Man may as well make ufe of, wiio refufes
the Oath of Allegiance to his Lawful Sovereign, or any Legal Qualification whatfoever
for Publick Officers, which are ufual, and even neceffary in all Nations and Governments
in the World, when it is not the Law, but his own Dipyalty that puts him under fuch an
Incapacity ? And when Men ought, nay can, and aftually do comply with the Law for
their own private Advantage, but will not for the fake of the Government Cwiiich is the
Cafe of the Occalional Contormifts) Whether is it the Law or their own ftubborn and cor-
rupt Wills that puts them under an Incapacity toferve their Prince and Country ?

It is alfo alledged, That nothing but a Crime ofthe moft deleftable nature ought to put him
underJuch a Difability : Whereas it is evident, that the Law doth not fo much regard the
ntture of the Crime in this Cafe as the Publick Satety -, and if the Law befo tender of the
Satety of a private Perfon, that it will not fufter the next of kin, to whom theEftate may
defcend, to be Guardian of an Infant, and have the Management of his Eftate. tho' he be
guilty of no Crime at all, becaufe the Guardian will gain an advantage by the Death and
Deilru£tion of that Infant, how much more ought the Law to take care of the Publick
Safety, that thofe Perfons may not be Entrufted with the Guardianfljip and Ex.ecufipn of thS
Laws, whofe Intereji it is to Defeat and Deftroy them >

, . .

It is farther obferved, Tljat they who think the being prefent at a Meeting to befo
high a Crime, can hardly think that aToleration of fuch Meetings ought to continue lone
notxtiihftandmg the Bill fays, that the Aft of Toleration ought to be kept 'inviolable.

But with due Deference to greater Judgments, what premiffes are tlierc to warrant fuch
a fevere conclufion upon the Commons? What prodigious Ifeps mul\ be made to come at
it > How many plain and obvious Dilfinftions muft be laid afide to compafs this Argu-
ment ? Is there no differenee to be made between a Wilful and Unwilling Separation from
the National Church > Between Occafional Conformity for an Office, and for Private Infor-
mation ? Between doing that which is, and that which is notconfiftent with the Publick
Safety? And, in Ihort, between an Affirmative and ^Negati-vef For does it follow, that
in cafe the Commons fhould think it a detelfable Crime in thofe that can and will not
Conform, that therefore they muft of Neceflity entertain the fame thoughts of thofe that
would Conform and cannot ? Is there no difference to be made between a Perfon that can
and a Perfon that cannot conform ? Or between an Occafional Conformifi fox aa Off.ce and
a Confcientious Diffenter ?

<^- >

The Commons do indeed fay, Thn Conforming and Non conforming are ContradiHions
;

nothing but a firm Perfwafion that our Terms of Communion are finful and unlawful can.
jufiify the one, and that plainly condemns the other ; but they pafs no Sentence at all on the
going to a Meeting by a Perfon that cannot Conform. And therefore, for any thing appears
by this Bill, or the Arguments of the Commons upon it, they may have as favourable an
Opinion of fuch Dijfenters as others have.
And after the Commons had made fuch a Solemn Declaration in favour of the A3 of Tole-

ration m the preamble of this Bill, how can it feem fo very agreeable witli that Charity
and Tendsrnels that is profefs'd to Dijfenters, and which our Religion teaches^ to pafs fuch
a hard, not to fay unwarrantable and uncharitable Cenfure on the Keprelentatives of
the People ?

The Commons have indeed fhewed a great tendernefs for Confciences truly Scru-
pulous, and are very well pleafed with the /1<7 of Toleration, in hopes that gentle
Methods will rather prevail with the Dijfenters, than Penalties and Punifhments:
\et it may be prefum'd they cannot come up to that DoQrine that is taught

by
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by others, that the going to a Meeting is now eftablifhed by a Law, and made part of ou
Conftitution ^ for are the Afts of Parliament, that require an Unirorrr.iiy in the Church re
pealed by the Ad of Toleration ? Or are [ihcDiJJ'i^nters barely exempted from the Penalcies
of thofe and other Laws ? Is there no ditterence then between eftablifhing Qonvsrtkk^
and exempting them from Humane Penalties ? Is a thing juftihed and made lawf -I, hccaufe
it is not attended with Temporal Punifhmcnts? No certainly, the Laws for Uniformity
do ftill require Obedience in faro Con/cjentia^ and they cannot but think ihe jyjJJ'enteri are
in an Error (by what Name Ibever it may be called) in Separating from the National
Church, which they take to be the befl: effablifhed Church in theWotld

^ but yet they
are very willing to give thofe Dijjenters^ that are not yet convinced they ought to Con-
form, all the indulgence that can reafonably be defired, and which is in any meafure con-
filfenc with the Publick Safety j but it is to be hoped that none of their Friends, who pro-
fefs to be of the Church of England, will from thence draw fuch Conclufions, as tend
rather to encourage them in their Eiror, than to convert them from it.

It's farther alledg'd, That as the Laio Jlood upon this Bill, any Per/on having an
Office might be prejent at Alafs, upon much eafier Terms than he might be frefent at a
Qonventicle : But what is the meaning of this ? Did not this Bill equally extend to

Yopifh as well as Frotejiant Dijfenters ? And is not the Government l^cur'd from
Popifb Officers by many other Laws > Is not a Papift Convift (who is eafily Convided for

not coming to Church) under Incapacities and Difabilities of the higheff nahu;; ? So that
there was not only this Bill, but a great many other Laws againff Papiifs ; and a great
many higher Penalties by lofs of trtate, Incapacities, ^c. but there is no Penal Law a-

gainlt Occjfional Conformity for an Office, nor can the Government be Secured againft it,

but by fome fuch Penalties as wete intended by the faid Bill, which yet are not near fo

great as thofe againft Papifts ; being fo efteftual, that it is prefum'd no one Inftanee can
now be given of any of that Religion that are in Publick Employments.

As to the Provifo to Qualify the Incapacity,^ it is objefted that more is to be done thereby

than by any former Law againft Papijfs : What then ? If this Bill did equally extend
to Papi/i-s as well as other DiJJenters ; if the Laws for the Security of the Government
againft both, or either of them, are not futiicient, why may not a new Law be made to

render them more effe£lual ? And ifMen will knowingly and wilfully tranfgrefs that Law,
why fliould they not give a Years proof of their Sincerity and Reperttance before they are

entrufted any more with the Publick Safety ? Moreover, there was nor fo much reafon tc

reftore a Perfon immediately, upon his Conforming, to a Publick Employment, as to his

private Property ; and a fecond Offence is a ReJap/e and an Apoftacy, which are Circu/n-

fiances that aggravate it^ and make it more heinous than the firft Offence^ and therefore de-

ferves an irci eafe of Piinifhment.

Thefe fort of Objedions are indeed very popular, but then they ought to be juftly ap-
plied, and Care taken not to tall into the lame Error which is charged on others, and
which may as well happen by making no Dil^intlion between Popifti and Protelfant

Difienters in the Amendment^ as in the Original Claufe.

As to our Frotejiant Allies^ How can it be conceived that they fhoiild intermeddle
or concern themfelves with the Adminiftratioa of our Government, any more than we do
with theirs? Much more that they fhould be offended with us tor doing the fame thing

which they do themfelves, who have all a National Church, and preferve the Publick
Peace, by keeping Dijfentershorn it out of the Adminiftration ?

And as to the foreign Protefiants amongft us, did they ever defite to have a (hare in the

Government of Engl:nd, any more than the E;7^///Z> Abroad do defite it in other Countries?

Or doth this Bill take away any one Privilege they ever enjoyed, or ever requeued from the

Englifh Government ? How then can this be faid to be a Perfecution ? Do the Englifh

call it Perfecution in Holland, Germany^ Geneva^ 8cc. if they are not there admitted into

the Adminiftration of the Government ? Or do any of thofe Nations take other Meafures
than thefe that are now propofed ? And if not, txhy fhould not Y^n'^inA. take as much care of
their GovernmentJn Church and State ^ as their Neighbours do ?

And fince we have fo great Advantages from their Woollen ManufaSures, as by fome
hath been alledg'd, is it prudent to take them from their Trades that they do underftand,

and wherein they ate fo very ferviceable to England^ and put them into Offices and Places

which they do not underftand, and where they can do no manner of Service either for

England ot themfelves? Or if thofe Foreigners had been excepted out of this Bill, might
not the Commons have heard of greater Objeftions againft the Bill, bf the Diffenters that

are Natives, than now they do ?

As
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As to the Claufe for Exempting Proteftant Diffenters from Offices of Burthen ^ the

Comm©nsdid not fomuchoppofe the giving Ealc to Diffenters in that Particular, as the

doing of it in fuch a manner, and by fuch a Claufe which tended to encourage Perfons

bred up in the Church of England xo go to Conventicles meerly to fave themJelves from

Offices of Burthen, which vpould rather Ejiablifh Occafional Nonconformity^ then prevent

OcCiifwnalConfcrmity, and muji therefore have a very different Ejfeff jrom what was de-

fignei\ for inflead ofcuring^ it would encreafe the Evil which this Bill intended to remedy :

iAnd fince no Obligation of bearing burthenfome Offices, was by this Bill laid upon any

Subjects, nor any new Law introduced in Favour of the Church, it did not feem proper

in this Bill to infert a new Law in Favour of Diffenters.

As to the Claufe relating to the Univerfities, it feems to be altogether unnegeffary in this

Cafe, thofe Learned Bodies having been fufficiently provided ibr in the AQs of Uni-

formiry. ,

And as to the Claufe relating to Hofpitals and Corporate WorkHoufes, where the Go-
vernors and Affiftants are not obliged in the private Ads, Cby which they are E(tablifhed)

to receive the Sacrament, fas many of them are not,) there they were not included in this

Bill ; but when they were obliged to receive the Sacrament as a Qualification, it is allowed

to be verv reafonable, that they who could Contorm for an Office, fhould alfo Conform

for the Unity of the Church.

As to the Objeftions againft the Corporation Claufe^ the fame being paffed with a So-

lemn Declaration, of being ready to joyn with equal Zeal in Excluding all Ferfonsfrom
EmployjTicnts of Truft, who joyn them/elves to any other bodiesfor Religious Wcrjhif\ bejides

the Church of England. They will require no further Anfwer^ for fince it was admitted,

that it was a Scandal to Religion to Conform for a Place in a County, it would have

feemed very Itrange to have inhlled, that it was no Scandal to do fo in a Corporation •

as if Men in Corporations had fome particular Priviledge to be exempted from Scandal

when ihey did Scandalous Aftions.

It has indeed been urged by fome Perfons, thattheWords ofthat A£t wtXQgeneral aLX\^ un-

certain^ tho' that A8: was made before the Tefi aS^ and no Objeftion to it of that kind

was ever made before ^ and that it was hard that Men fhould be deprived of their £;>/&•

•rights^ as if the SubjeQs were born Mayors or Common coiincilmen ; it was further infifted

that the faid Law was founded on Reajons peculiar to that time., when the Kingdom

was juji deliveredfrom a long U/urpation. Whereas the Law was then made perpetual,

and the Reafons were fo too, which were declared to be, that a Succeffyi in Corporations

might be perpetuated in the Hands ofPerfons well affeiled to the King, and the Efiablifh-

ed Government., andfor preferving the Publick Peace both in Ctnirch ufd State \ and that

washy preferving an Uniformity in both-, without which it will be always impoffible to

preferve either ; and there may be almolt as much danger fiom an Vjurpation creeping on

by Evading J Law, asfrom an U/urpation dire&ly contrary to it.

It has been denied by fome Perfons, that in cafe the Commons had departedfrom the Cor-

poraticn Claufe, the Diffenters might let themfelves into the Government of Corporations.,

and thereby influence the Government of the Kingdom, notwithftanding the Confequence

feeins very plain and unavoidable. For tho' they could not let themfelves into the Offices

of Magiltracy, to be Mayors, Buylijfs, or other head Officers, yet they might aft in other

Eixployments relating to the Government cf Corporations, which are not yet adjudged

to be within the Tf/? 7l(f?, as Common council men, f?'^:. And if they had the Majority

oi ihQ Common council in every Corporation, they might make what £y-Lawx, and Ele<ft

whdit Mayors, and in nuny Cafes what Members of Parliament they plea/ed, and then

what could hinder them from Influencing the Government of the Kingdom.

It is indeed truly obfervcd to be the great Security to the Eflablifhed Religion, that all

who fit in the Houie of Commons ought to be true Members of the National Church,

but what the real Difference may be between a Church-man, chofe by Church-men, and chofe

by Dilfcnters, rmy not be To very eafily determined •, for if the Church men > l.ofe by Dilfen-

tcts ihould prove to be Ocrafional Conformilts, foiie Perfons do think the Difference be-

tween them to be only this, Thzx. the former will be for bringing the Diffenters to the

Church, andthe latterfor bringing the Church to the Diffenters. And that the former will

be for ufing Gentle, and the other Severe Methods to attain their Ends, efpecially it they

may have leave to judge in this Cafe, from the Temper of their Brethren in an Ad-

jacent Ki;.gdom.

It is farther obferved. That the only Contefi between both Parties for and againfl this

Bill, M which fhall tnofi befriend and take care of the Church. The one (they lay) would

procure a haflyjetled Submifjton, notfo much to be dependedupon \ the other wouldobtain for
the
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be>\ a more gradual hut afaferAdvantage^ovcrthoJe that dijjentfrom her, theJameErtdbeinff
defigned. by both^ and onlyjome difference in the Means lo attain it : For we are told, That
^he Dijjenters are coming into the Churchy and nothing but terrifying Meafures and Severity
can prevent the happy Union. But with great Submiflion, what are thcle Terrifying Mea-
fures and Severity ? are the Commons going to fet up an Inquifition ? Ats they going lo
ufe Fire and Faggot to Convert them ? Or, is it really thought fuch a terrible thing to be
kept out ofan Officr ? Far be it from the Commons to entertain fo mean an Opinion of the
Conlcientious DiiTenter, as to believe that fuch a Qualihcation Bill as this will be a means
to procure a hafly fettled Submiflion not to be depended upon ? But they may indeed ve-
ry reafonably hope, that it may be a Means to obtain a more gradual and fafer Advantage
over thofe that Diffent from the National Church ; for Interefl is a prevailing thing, and
does often difpofe Men by degrees to a more favourable Enquiry into the Truth, which is

the great thing the Church feems to want for theConverfion of Diflenters ; and whenever
ibey fliall think fit to come over to the Church, for the fake of their Principles.^ and not of
their Vrofit., they will certainly be received with all the Tendernefs, Joy, and Affeftion that
can be exprefled. But in the mean time, till this gradual and happy Union can be pro-
cur'd, there is one Difference more, that feems yet to remain between fome that arr;ue for
and againlf this Bill, That the former are of Opinion, that the way to preferve the Church
is to keep the Power in the Hands of thofe who are true Members of it., and the latter think'

it is to leave the P^w^r^-forat leaft a good (hare of it) in the Hands of their Adverfaries,
As to the Aft of Toleration, all Parties are agreed in the Prefervation of it, only fome

are of Opinion, the faid Law ought to be obferved without enforcing the Corporation and
Je^ A£ts i and others are of Opinion, not only to preferve the former, but enforce the lat-

ter alfo. And thus it's plain the Commons hope to have all the good Effefts of the AS of
ioleraiion., and yet to have the Security intended by the Corporation andTeji ASs too

they are not willing to facrifice one in Complement to the other, but believe that both will
do beft for the Publick Safety.

By this iHeans, Occafional Conformifts will indeed be excluded from the Government
bnt privare Perions will be Hill at Liberty to ufe their Difcretion. And therefore if any
Good did ever accrew from Occahonal Conformity, as is by fome alledg'd, that from Oc-
caJionaJ, itgrew fo conjiant Conformity., if not in the Perfons themfelves.,yet in their Children^

The Church wHI loofeno Advant<!geinthatRefpeQ: by this Bill 5 for they that OccaGonal-
Ijr Conform out ofPrinciples, may do fo (fill, and they that Conform meerly for Profit,

have the greater Inducements to be conlfant to the Church ; and to add to the Numbet
of thofe defcended jrom Occafional Conformifts^ we may hope to fee the Occafional Con-
fonnilis themfelves efpo.ife the Caufe of the Church with more Zeale.

The left of the Difilriitrs defire not Power or Dominion, but Liberty of Confcience,
and Exemption from Penal Laws. The true Members of the Church of England defire no
more than to fee the Adminiflration of Publick Affairs, in the Hands of fuch, who are
well affeQed to the Eftabliflied Government, that whilft they are freely confenung to the

Liberty of others, they may not be d-jprived of that Liberty themfelves, of which they
have formerly had vtvy melancholy Inltances both in their own and in a Neighbouring
Kingdom-

Atrongft other Arguments for Occafional Conformity, I cannot forget one that is very
extraordinary. That the Pope and the Church of Rome do very much encourage Occa-

fional Conformity, and that they are in tlx right, and gain their Ends by it; But although
the Example oi the Pope and the Church ofKowe is what few would make choice of, to'

lecommend any thing to the People of England •, yet I cannot obferve any Weight in

diis Argument, unlefs it eould alfo be proved, that the Pope did intrult Occafional

Conformifts with the Adminiftration of Publick Affairs, which he never did .• And the

lame Ferfons who alledge, That the Pcpe doth always encourage the Occafional Confor-

mity of Proteftants, do on the other hand obferve, That he always difcouraged the like

Conformity in Pupills, and that he was in the Right at to his own Intereft
;
jor he favi

abat ift time Occafionol Confonmty would grow to, and- therefore he did put a flop to it^

in the Beginning of ^ueen Elizabcth'j ^eign, and by a Bull condemned it ; if therefore

we might draw any Argument or Conclufion from theProceedings of the Pope, we might
lather conclude. That oi the Tope wot fo wife as to entruft none in hU Government, out

tobo voere true Members of hU Church.^ fo we ought to he fo wife cu to entruf none in this

Government hut who are true Members of ours, and as Occafional Conformity of Papi^s was
formerly a Means to ruine Popery-, fo the like PraSice of Publick Officers in this Govern-
ment, nay now be a means to ruine the Onirch ^England.

E It
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It is dbferved to be the Apoftle's Rule, Omniaprobate, quodbonum, efi tenett\ id'ich (fome

fay) is impoffible JJiould this Bill pafs; But with great Submiffion, that is a Mil!ake ; for

any private Perfons may go to a Meeting to try whether they like that manntr of Wor-

fliip bttref tlian the F.nablUhed Church or not : But certainly it is ht they Ihould be fettled

in their ivcligion. before they are entrufted with the Publick Safety.

It is added, IVal if'tBi Bill the Commons are contending [or ^ had been a Law before the

Reformation, in time of fepcry, it had prevented even the Reformation it felf which tuat

owing in great meafuie to Occafional Confo mity. Now fuppofing the Men of thofe Days

to have been a greedy oi Profit and Preferment as the Men of thefj, and this Propoiirion

to hz true in the utmoft extent, that fuch a Bill would have prevented the Reformation,

becjuieit would have prevented any Innovation in the E{fabli(hed Churchy yer it feems

to be the hejl kea/on that can be given for pajjing this Bi//, and preferving the Church of

fengland//w» any fich Innovation.

But here it may not be improper to obferve that there are two ways of avoiding 2

thing propofed to be done, that is, by fhewing the VnreaJonableneJ's of the Tubing., or the

Vn/eafonablenefs of theTime., and thus when all other Arguments fail, when riothing elfe

of Wefghtand Mo.r:entcin be faid againft the Reafonablencfs of fuch a Bill, you muft

hot be offended with fucii other Arguments as the Nature of the Cafe will bear •, and

therefore you will no! admire to hear it faid, that thd' there may be fome things to be found

fault lailh^ yet a proper time ought to be taken to apply Remedies ^ and that in time of War Al-

terations are r.oicnlyunnecejfary, but dangerous : So that in time of War, the end whereof is

uncertain, we muif not, (it leemsj make any new Laws, tho' ever fo necelTary for the

Publick Safety ; bocauie all new Laws do make fome Aiterations.

But when we fee a Nation divided into Parties and Fatlions. and are aflurcd that a

Kingdom divided can never Hand, when we fee by Experience that Church m-.n and Dif
fenters can never draw well together for the Publick Good •, that therefore it is abfoluteiy

necejjary to prcfcrve Uniformity in the State, as v:ell as in the Church, and to Eftablith the

Adminiilration of Publick Affairs in Men of the one or the other Perfwahon, iince the

Contention leemsto be grown to that heigfit that in all probability it cannot laU much
longer without Ruine to the Nation. Is it liot high time fo heal thefe Divifions ? And
which way can that be done, but by fucbi a Bill as this, uijhich mil remiove the Temptation^

and voill place the Golden Ball of Contention out offight, by preferving Domittion in its

proper Channel, within the jufi Bounds and Limits ofthe National Church ?

And finceit is allowed, that there is a necejjity of having anEftablifhed Religion^and aNa-
tionai Church, and that no Perfons ought to be cntrufied with Employments of Trujt, whet

joyn them/elves to any other Bodies ^Religious \Vorfhip,befides the Church of England. How
can a thing be necelTary and unnecelfary at the fame time ? Or when can this neceffary

thing be done with lefs danger, or in a better Reign to obtain a Sanation to it? But

wherein does the Danger lye ? Are the Occafional ConfbrmiRs grown fo numerous and

powerful? Is it not "plain then (what the Commons have alledged) r^.;; //'^ /;?/^r^_/f of

the Church and State cannot long be/upported withoutfuch a Bill? And what great Encou-

ragemtnt have the People of £/7^'/.iW to fpend fo many Millions to fecure our Religion

and Government from the Common Enemy abroad, if they are not able to fecure them by

good Laws at home ? And if the Occafional Conformifts put in a Claim of Right to

elude our Laws from fo (horc a Practice, what will they do if the Legillature fuffer the

Continuance of it ?

It is agreed that the t'resbyterians, Anabaptills, Independents, and Quakers can no more

be reconciled to one another, tiien they can be to the Church, or ever be contented to fliare

the Power amongft them, and will every one rather confent that the Adminiilration of

Publick Affairs (hould be in Members of the Church of £"/7^/rf//./, then of any other Seft of

Diflenters befides themfelves. Since then it is edeemed imprafticable to divide the Admi-

niilration amonglt them, and intolerable to have it in any one Se£l of them ^ how can it be

imagined but that the Body of Diflenters will be contented with the A£t of Toleration, and

Liberty of Confcience, without running the hazard of Ruine and Confufion to them-

felves and their Poiterity, by unreafonable Contentions for Toiser and Dominion, without

any profpe£l of Advantage by it? how can it be conceived that the Confcientious Dijfenter

will be prevailed on to engage againft the Church by Wicked and Ambitious Men,
who have no other Defign but to fet one againft the other in order to deltroy

both.? For upon the itrifteit Enquiry it will be found. That Perfecution waf not

the Caufe that the Dijjenters wereformerly Seditious and in Arms, and Oppofition againfl thi

Church and State, as is alledg'd by fome Perfons ; but on the contrarv, they were aiaiays

firft
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iirti abuffJ and imjled' by Popular md Ambitious Men, to dijturb the Peace of the Govern-

Vent, bejore any Penal Lazvs were made crPut in Execution
^S^l"Ji''^f- , _ , .. ^

And what ellc can ever deprive the Conlcientious Diffenter ot the Att of Toleration he

now enjoys :but his being milled by iuch Evil Councellors toconccftd for Power to ferve the

private Ends of Irreligious and Selfdeligning Men, and at lalt to dettroy thofe that gave

him that Indulsence.
, , . t>, -n . o • • tj i- • • i , • .

Are the DilTenters fecure that there are no lurking Deifis, no Sociman Politicians behind

the Curtain xvho are llriving for Power and Dominion, under the Ipscions Prcrenc.=s of Li-

hertv of Conference
>' Are they fure that fome fuch Men are not making ufe ofthe Dif-

fenters as Tools and Scaffolds, to raife themfelvcs, deftroy our Con.'htation and Ex-

liroate the true Chrillian Religion out of the Kingaom > Is there no Realon to

fufbeft that thefe are the Men who have made ule of fomany Arts and Stratagems

to undermine our Connitution both in Church and State > To let not only the Church-

men and Diffcnters together by the ears, but alio to divide the Church it ielt> Is it not

from thefc fort of Men we have learnt the Diltinaion between High\.kurch and Low-

Church the Hioh Flyers and the Moderate-Chunbmcn^ 8ce. And fince they know that the

Church in all probability, cannot be Deftroyed but hyn felf, do they not find it ncceflary

ro kecD the Di [enters umttd, and the C/.-wr^Mna divihon, and to make the nun^herof the

Low Churchmen the greater, have not they Lifted the OccaJlo,,alCcwJormjls amongft them ?

And may not therefore the great Conteft m this Nation under the old Names of Wh^gznd

Torv of Willidmite and Jacobite, of Churchmen and Dijienters, gtc. be reduced at laft ro

this fingle Contention, Whetherfuch Men as thefe, of what demminationf-^ver, (chat are

moft for Liberty of Confciencc in the latgeft lence, without troubling tneir Thoughts about

the Mvlteries of Revealed Religion) or the ^leen and her Protejiant Suceeffors, (zvith the

kl}aLoftrueChriJ}iansoftheKatwnalChurch)JJ^allGovern:hisAation
>

'if this be not the Difpute, let any Man demonllrate wiiat it is •, or tor what end, and
*

by what Perfons any DiJJ'enters are fo much incited to oppofe this Bill, or to imagine tliat the

fame is defigned to bring any real hardlhip upon them.
_ ,

,
.. , • ^

If Men are not now contending tor Power and Dominion, let them Ihew what it is they

are contendins for : Liberty of Confcience is enjoyed by virtue ot the Aff of Toleration,

which bv this Bill would have been enforc'd with a Solemn Declaration, t,oat it ought in-

violably to be obferved -, what then would they have > It any Difjenters pretend to be un-

der fears without a Caufe, why (hould they admire that tne Members ot the Church do

labour under very great fears, when they have fo many and fo gteatCauIes tor " ? VVheu

they fee Epifcopacy Abolilhed in a Neighbouring Kingdom, and themfdve. lurrounded m
this with D^/A Papijis, Socinians, and OccafwnalConformifls> When they fee fome Men

take fo much Care, and ufe fo many Arguments, in favour of the Ad
^/^f

^'^^"'«, and

none at all in favour of thofe Laws that were made_ for the Security ot the EJlablifhed

Church. Is this a proper time to fecure the one ana not the other ? Or what die is the

"
The"v^fv ^w prd-Sv?the¥ublick Peace in Church and State, is not to oblige the Dif-

renter and difoblige the Church, but to preferve the juft Rights and Privileges of both, and

to remove allfears and jealoufies on either fide ,
on the one of being ever Dejlroy d on the

other of being ever Profecutedjor Confcience only, and that can never be donebut by fuch

a Bill as this which will remove the Caufes ot all our Fears, and ot allour Divihons.

Such a Bill will not only fecure Her Majeh from the danger ot having two Con-

tending Parties in the Nation, but her Royal ProteftantSucceffors alio trom fplittmg on

a Party of fuch Principles that murt inevitably end in the Ruin ot tne Monarchy.

No Prince whofe Right is eftablillied by Law, can ever have juk Caufe to fear an Op.

pofition in this Kingdom, when the Government is firll fetled m Peace and Unity -, but on

the othe- fide no Prince either in Poflcffion or Reverfion, can ever be fecure where a Na-

tion is divided into Parties and Faaions, it muft therefore be very acceptable and advama-

geous to Her Majefty and her Princely Projeftant SuceefTots, that all our Differences Ihould

be thus happily reconciled, and Peace andVnion both in Church and State ^^cmc6 andeftab-

lifhed. There wai then be no Danger in the entrance upon the Government nor any Dit-

fieulty under the fubfequent Adminiftration of it ; the *V^//?^//r,- Will be on a foot of Unity,

and the ..;7//;;«a;^.. will be founded oh the EftttbliJheJ Lonflitution. which will alwafs

be the beft Supporter of MonafChy, and a PtoteltantSucceffor.
. , . .

And thus uDon the whole Matter, fuch a Bill as this will not only tend to fecure the

Church hut tb preferve the ^tueen, her Proteflant Succeffors, and even the Dijfenters them.

f^lr]nPeace^ndHappirtefs: Jhe^ueen, by Eftabliihing that Unity and Uniformity in

the Church and State, which is abfolutely neceffary to preferve the Peace and Welfare of
every
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every Government in the World : The Tnncely Froteltant Succeffors, by putting them.at

firft on fuch a Foundation on which alone the Englijh Monarchy is built, and can be fup-

ported : And the Diffenters themfelves^ by removing the occafion of thofe Fears and Jea-

loufies, which have ever been the Caufe of their Profecution.

And as on one fide, fuch a Bill will be prejudicial to none but thofe xxho mean private

Intereft under pubiick ?retences^ fo on the other it feems to be abfolucely necdfary

to quiet the Minds of Her Majefties Subje£ts, who being thereby fa-tisfied, that neither the

Church fhall be undern:iined hy Occafibnal Confonnifts, nor the D///f«/f;.f be tormented

with Penal Laws or Profecutions, will be all inclined to live together in Peace and Unity,

each enjoying their refpeftive Priviledges, and all uniting againft the Common Enemy of the

aUEEN and KINGDOM.

90STSCR1TT.
HAving thus, with great Deference and Submiflion, endeavour'd to Vindicate the Pro-

ceedings of the Uonouraj^le Houfe of Commons^ on the laft Bill for Preventing Occa-

fionalConformity^ I humbly crave leave to add, That I do not from thence conclude that

fo Wife and fo Great an Affembly are not able to amend their own Bill, as they have

done feveral Laws made by their Wife Predeceflbrs : I doubt not but all Objeftions to

the fame will be duly weighed and confidet'd, and care taken to make proper Amend-
ments and to Pafs fuch a Bill for this purpofe, as will neither be a Snare to the Churchman.,

nor a Prejudice to the DiJJe/Uer ; fuch a Bill as will not Deftroy, but Preferveour Religion,

Laws, and Liberties, and evermore eftablifh Peace and Unity amongft us, and fettle oux

Conftitution upon a fure and lafting Foundation.

F I U I S.

ADVERTISEMENT-

A Vindication of the Rights of the Commons olEmj^^nd. By Sir Humphrey

Macktporthf A Member of the'^Hpnourable 1ioufe i f Commons. The
Third Edition. London ; -^iinKd. by Freen/an Collins mth^Old-Baily^ 1704.
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